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septomber. wearinema ta a sermon whioh perhs designedly. The Abbey will remind ing ta him the command, nobly served

1, harvept i mat, thw eunimer ar occupies an hour in the d plivery. a n, as no other place could remind un, as a volunteer beneath his military

nalu w aret it aved. -Jet. s. eo. Here the Puritan divines thndered that the history of England i no leu. inferior. On Pollock's grave in he

, waenot sae er .o . aqainst the errors of Rome; bore the the history of &meria, and the history appropriate text, seO0 God, Thon

SUmt autunt a, vast the glory of thy daysRomish proachers anathematied the of America the history of England. *trength of my Xmlth, Thon but

st autuol ao t thy gellow.orpled rays, apostsies of Luther. These walle have Al that wu bitter in the memories of covered my head in the day of batti.."

Xa, y ofeach one reard the oe of Cranmer s he the Amerioan War of Independence Under the bust of Lawrence are carved

preahed before the boy-king oe whom hae long been buried in the oblivion of the striklng word. ," He fearod man no

Not save! The harvest done! ho rested the hopes of the reformation, ont common amity. hIt hi, becats ho frerod ed smpluch."

1Lýelvmt the winter of dinease and dleitt,
.Ie lest the puie and h dsh the failing and the voice of Feckenham as he The mot marked trace of the war hi thia Poot'. Corner in the simple

Shreath, prepnhed before Philp of Spah f and la to be meen in the monument of rectangular slab nader whici Bon

Ari set thy pu. Mary Tudor. They have beard South Major Andrd; and the fact that in 1812 Jonson was buried upright, having

Amt sthe thy envenomed arrows os h.y Andr6's body as sent back to England sked Charles I. for eighteen square

t as a gracios eaon filed with gond- wit a t the Independents, and Bax- by the Americans, with overy mark of inohes ofground redstmi hter Âbbey.

Ciwmmed with beauty-haa thy heart with- ter pleading the cause of toleration. oourtesy and respect, shows how rapid-I On this atone va carved the qusint

moe nercies flown tB 
n Jonson" which, ony the

Thesmerieslow__ - -----_accidental exprsson of the pas-
- - - -ser-by, was afterwards copted

Not saved ! The harvesmt done ! _--_--_-_-__'_ustin 
*_Po__'

EYi yet stands open the unbolted = ---
i- - -- up o as ao Iod

iloor; 
upon ha 

-ua 
n

Tima mmmay'st pass in-and grateful 
- - - A little farther on as the

_______________A 
littho fartiior onil ti

wel near the throne. 
grave of Livingstone, which

Smoords the lt patoti words

Wesminster Abboy. 
fond in hie diary "Al I can

x- ad in my loneliness in, May

BY CANON Y. W. FARRAR. 
down l n m y oln e, A m n

I FItAR that on entering the 
don o very ue, me O i,

Abbey you will at trst be groatly 
Eglmh or Turk, w o vi eip

di appointed. The grimy, dlngy 
t e hoei trs op, m e of the

look of the place wil vex you, 
v td w-ti mave-trd ea.

particularly if yon ohooso for 
There are, hovovor, de mon-

your visit a duil day. 1 grieve 
uments to wiiich I muat lesd

to ay that the dingineu i in- 
yo before I concinde. (he la

evitable. The Âbbey tsars its 
the mnquumeuit of Sir Iac

towers into an atmosphere thick 
Newton, cos bosde wbc.e grave

with the smoke of innumerable 
vote laid trle motai rmaile cf

chimneys, and laden with acids 
Chares Darwin.

which est away, with increasing 
Tof fois obng are me ytemq

rapidity the surface of ita o te bout the pbbey:-
Stones. 

Aben et the kng of thent

And yet, as you enter the 
Ebby, Sebert, tbe king ocf ti

cathedral which enahrines me- 
ButhBsan, bult r obr in la

morials of nine centuries of 
the.aevet century. Thed u

English history,-as you pass .1ested 

by rn dbbny ciied

under the roof which overs 
froter, te d ngnih It

more immortal dust than any 
fran the ktoned urc cf St.

other in the whole world,-yon 
Patr t.en know n as CAtnie-

can hardlv fail to feel some 
et Edard lb. of th er

sense ot awe. And before yo. -eeeo anter edifice o tio

begin to study tho cathedral in 
spt il 105, and a por tion Te

detail, I should advise you to 'waa 
bualdaAg prf remains. Thei

wander through the length and WAbbeuiyv:a Auuv principal petta of the. p bH ent

breadth cf it vithont peylng 
Âbbey eote built hi Henry III.

nY attention twi mhor point, but Thoy have hoard Bishop Bonner chant- ly all traces of exaperation wre Sucoeeding sovereigne added snd

wth the single objet cf recognzing ug tob he mas n h mitre, and Stephen obliterated between brother nations. improved the edifioe titi Henry VI.

it exquisite beuty and mnifi- Marshas preachi it at the funeral of Even in walking through the Abbey built hie chapel ad cmpleted the

cence. Pym. HR e Ramish Biahop and Pro- to learn its general aspect, you wil! e interlor as it nov tand Thine hay

Yen ei. bout Pnderytand itP magyi testant Dean, vho cursed esch other struck by the bewildering multipllcity Important additions made aun@ have

ficenoe au a place of orstip if yn viei- tien living lie aide by aide in death; of tombs. There la not a valhalia in been the upper parts of the two wemtern

it On any Sapday oftornin, sud use sud Qwhen iiglibetb, vb lurned Pa the world in which repose mo many of towers, which weto the work of Chris-

ito aySudy feronad e adQue liaet, ow ure 'te ratad od It is this which topher Wrurn. There iàsat pt en

the choir and transepta crowded from pits, and Qmuelen Mary, vi burned 'the great sud geod.s l i t n v oe t alk orepair e xtror,

end to end by perhaps three thousand Protestants, are ona quiet grave, au ba made the deepest imprbusion on wme talk of repitrihg there teio,

people, among whom you will observe thev once bore the ame uneuay crown. mnltit ad s m e v itenr but ve may s mure tt tishese ilt o

hundreds of young men, coutented to Bere, too, you ipay aeu a glan e On Outae monument is n ba. fev changes, as thei Engliei take to

stand through the whole of a long the unity of our national hstory. I relief Of tle ma elrale maous li whci much pride aIt thoir acoenit bey ta

service snd to listen with no sign of use the expression our national istory ho met Haveloci at Deii, sud resiu i suy way attempt ta modernise iL
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confloting Corners.
Tüs church at the corner (country,

city, or town) during part of oNE day
in the week, has in operation religious
ordinanoee. The mchool houae i te
h seen over the way and ther for
part of rIVE days of the seven, ohildren
receive useful instruction. Thon at
the next corner stands the building
where directly adverse training in co-
sTArLT imparted. The strong drink
establishment caries on persistent
"Protracted services," sternly and
effctually oounter-working both the
church and the school.

Surely any one who thoroughly no-
tioes the tendencies of religious and
educational institutions, and the dis-
tinactly advenue bearing of the drink
shopu by law establUhd at neighbour-
ing cornera, ca olearly enough disqover
that there unmistakably exists thus
near te each other, active agenoies en-
gaged in direct confiat, exerting utterly
antagonistic influences on society-
doing and undoing-morlising and
demoralising, elevating and degrading,
purifyling and polluting, blessing and
oursing the oommunity ; leading to
peson and plenty, oresting distressing
disturbance, and working destitution,

Rmembeintng the Sermon.
Do TELL me how I shall remember

the sermon. I go to church every
Babbath. We have au excellent min-
inter. Other people remember his ser-
mons and talk about them. They cn
givi an outline of ech discourue. As
for me, I have nothing te say. The
words seem te go in ait one ear and out
at the other. Someimes I remember
the text. Sometimes I cannot do even
that. Oocasionally I cn recall an
interesting illustration or ai apt ex-
premion; that is, I can for a few
hours ; but to have a clear idea of what
the minister says seem impossible.
What shall I do t

Thuns spoke a bright sweet girl as we
set around the ev ' lamp last night
after the rest of the folks had retired.

What I maid to this dear child may
b. of use to other young people who
"oannot remember the sermon."

This in, in substance, what I told,
her :

The firat and mout important aid to
your memory is auentions. You mus
listen. Are yeu sure yen have learned
todo thatt Did younot loue the txt
let Sunday while noticing who came
in with the Smith girls 1 Did you not

What Eindered.

BY M. E. WINSLOW.

«" IT il of no use, Mr. W., I have
tried again and again, and I cannot
become a Christian."

"So you mid a year ago, yet you
thought ther. was nothing in the way."

" I don't think there i now ; but I
don't fuel any different froim what I did
thon, and I don't believe I ever shall
be a Christin."

"You muet have more faith," said
the elder lady to her companion-an
expression we are àll apt te use rather
vaguely when at a. lous what to say to
moule seeking salvation.

The iret speaker was a bright tal-
ented girl, somewhat over twenty, who,
on a previous visit nearly a year ago,
iad confgded to her elder friend her
earnest desire to become a Christian.
Of her evident sincerity ther. could be
no doubt, and the visitor wa sorely
pussled to understand why her youngfriend had not yet found peace.

The two were standing by the half.
opened door of the Sunday-echool room,
where a rehearmal for av "egtertain-
ment vas in progres ; and the girl,looking in, seemed suddenly to find
there a suggestion for farther thought.

W. see by this that the historical disaster and fearful calamity; tending lose one head of the discoure watch- "
interests oentered in this Christian to utility, felicity and life; drawing t ing Deacon Sca ife' node, aed bnothtr
temple are unparalleled in the history imbecility, misery and death. The white admiring hie wife's new bonnet
of English churches. But this in not edifices at the three corners, in short, d oi many tites during ihe bain
its only attraction. The architectural might appropriately have sign-hoards did you think cf what Charley said in
grandeur of the building is no less im- over entrance doors, truly designating hi' Ist letter, and what you ahoald v
prossive than its history. It in a the special distinct characteriatics of say in your repiy s
gothic structure, and is of large mise, the various services conducted in the How ofen did yoi Ray ta yourif, "
being m.re than five hundred feet in several structures as, EDucTO N- "l Oh dear, o viit at were through " t
length, and two hundred in width. The SALVATIoN-DAMNATION. Ought ve Were you nt, afiter ail, curprised t

height of the roof in one hundred and really RETAIN the THREE in operation 1 waen the chair rose ta eing that ciosing
two feet. Its interior bas at ail times _ -1Wereyou_ anthe" t o t
excited the mont enthusiastic admira- ghts on the Lin.trying t reembr
tion. The iiarmany of its prorrtions Mgt nteLn.thon 1

ad ti. T adirm religiius light' of its LIGHTs on the lino ! I watched them brightly Did you really listen, after all i

lofty aisies leave on the. mid deep im- Thoir cheer radiance on the iron track Second, not ony hlen, but write
pressions of grandeur and solemnity. In varying co ours ever gladly throwing, down what you hetr. Take nex.
Upon entering, a noble view in opened Relieving darkness aso nn idnight black. You can do ut quietly. Your ext
out before the visitor. Stretching away acgh had its message, comforting and cheer- neighbour oeed ardy know ht. A
almost as far as the eye can reach are For those who kept that swiftly rushing i o aper in your haf-
wonderful aibes, arches, and foreets of thorain ottatsity uhn cloeed Bibie, a short pend1l, a word or

fluted oumis. in safety toiling and no langer fearing two here anid there to help your mem-

It in i tus church that the mon- While as of old those lmps gleam forth ory when you ,o home, a ix you

rchs of England are crowned. and it attention duri g the praching. Tu-
is here that they are buried. The And when the train sped onward, seeming ing notil of tc sermon vii emlp you
malnt eeipeclly intereettng fuature of Only listen, until you can attend and roeir-

mte Abbey ia tt it e a national menu- A transient lino of light, a passing roar; ber without. Do not fear to do it.

ment, the only national place of u I stood amid the darkneus, weany, lonely, Write out these notes in full after you
mheti the vorydnat venal p eaee of spu. And thon my thoughts flew back to days have returned from church. Set down
élire in the world. Everywhere, along of yore. hv etre 11i ch h le th w

both aides, the whole length of the Anither well-worn track, besot with dangers, everything you can recali, wiie tie
building, and under the marble flobrs I saw, on which niy wavering feet were set : subject in fresh in your mind. Have a
building tode, ait mtaru, m - But 1, atone and in the midst of strangers, place for these notes. Read them oc.
are the tomba tablet, statuc monu- With obstacles and barriers often met. caaionally. Take a personal interest
mental, and inscriptions of te ilus. inay hesub e. Stud hins con-

trious dead. Then were there lights that on my weary in te subj te. Stup t ufng u con-
But tie nation in flot repremented sorrov îocted wlth thora. Lioch up doubtfuh

hors hy ler KBngand Queens alone. And ou my darknes shed their radiance questions, names, detes and places.

Par more nterestng te us than thne bright ; Third, talk about the sermon during
a eitresting ofroyat un a sot And dark to-day became a glorious morrow, the week. Tell our mother, your

resting-places of royalty 1s that spot And blackest miduight lied before the light. i
in the outhern transept kon oas the Their word; hand tones, and lives so pure thmter, your fiunl, about it. Ash
"lPostes Corner." Herle monuments and hoiy tbema to huar your full account cf the
are ereoted to thé mont eminent men of That but could spring from intercourse discourse. Listen to theirs.
lettini whe have livod in Great Britain. wlth Gad,

aweDeeds at re brave and loyal, true and Lestly, carry te sermon into your
Maiy have bienu burlod there, vufe îawîy, 11f.. Reecivi that it shahl make yen
nany others are represented by statues Showed me in outline clear the path I trod. bitter. Ask God to help you fulfil

and inscriptions. Eliewhore are like this reeolution. Try to practice what

monuments to great statesmen and And still they live, though fleeting time and your minister hs preached.
dstauco Follow up these four good rules :

Hon i tui "Post's Corner," where adusrm thing that ve have kon Listen. Write. Talk. Act.
heretofore only British bards have And in our battles, strong and firm resistance You wil mon "I remember the ser-
bean reentell, in to h placed the Io stren ened by the thoughts of what mon." Listening to it will b. one of

,Ëellw. I eaubu n.
elo I can e Planl Dea distant lovd one Knov that v re your qgrateet pleasures. Your mem-

M that ei no mall honour. D rint ory will bi more retentive, your heart

What more lofty height of earthly dis. To ke p the path c'er which your lives will be wrmer, your life wil surely
tinction could be offered to a men of still ahino. h botter and happier.
letters than to be repreented by the Fond memory joins us, and whie time is Will you commence next Sabbatht
aide of Shakespeare, Milton and Addi. Thanks rfu ta heaven for you-Lights on -Gode Rute
nI the line 1 _ _L

Reading Mond.
Tun is no accomplishment whieh

in s fascinating as the power of resd
ing well; it is a plassing, although
much neglected accomplishment. No
music has such a charm as good read-
ing, and where one person will be
charmed by music, twenty will be f51
cinated by good reading; and wheOre
one person can h a good musician,
twenty persons oin be good reader.
It sems to bring back the old authors,
and to cause us to imagine ourselves
sitting down and talking familialIy
with themr. Ther in no acoplis
ment which causes mo much pleasure in
the family or social cirele, the invalid'
chamber, the hospital, the nursery, sa
good reading.-Selecte.

-j

t lecrievo," she said hesitatinglv,
thevre in cie thing i cannot give U.

Give it up at once, dear."
But I can't."

"0Come to Ifisis firet, thon, and lie
will ive you the power."

I 1 don't want lim to. I believe ii
knew 1 should die and be loat in

hree weeks, I would rather be lost
han give up m'y passion."

"And w hat is this dearly loved
bing worth so much more than your
alvation 1"

"Oh, it isn't worth more, only i
ove it more, and I can't and wojn
give it up. It's that I-I want to be
an actress ; I know I have the talent;
I've always hoped the way would open
for me to go upon the stage, and I can't
help hoping so still."

" Do you think it would be wrong
for-you to do so, provided the way did
open 190

open don't know that it would be a sin,
but I oouldn't do it and be a Christian;
the two things don't go together."

" How did you cone by such a tastel
I am mure you do not belong to a
theatre-going family I'

" Oh no l my father and mother are
Methodits ; they alwayis disapproved
of the theatre. I've been in Sunday-
school all my Ilfe. They used ta make
me sing and recite et the entertain-
ments when I was four yearu old, and
I acted the angel fairy parts in the dia-
logues; and when I grew older, I
always arranged the tableau, charades,
etc. Thon I joined a net of sociables
got up by our Church young people,
At first we did Mrs. Jarley ' Wax.
works,' and sung ' Piwaoree @for the
benefit of the Church sad thon ve
got more ambitions, studied, and had
pnivate theatricals, and last winter we
hired Mason's Hall and gave a eries
of .Shakesperian performances, which
oleared off a large part of the Church
debt. But that'. ouly second-clas
work after aIl. I want to do the rei
thing, to go upon the stage a a pro-
feuion. My father won't hear of it;
but I hope lone time the way will be
opened that I may resise my hearts
deaire."

" And meantime will you not come
to Jep.s and hbe aved."

"No, I cannot do it and keep to
this hope, and I will not give this up."

And so the visitor turned sady
away, thinking for what miserable
messes of pottage men and women are
willing ta oeil their glorionus birthright
as children of God ; thinking aImO of
the seedas which are being sowed in aur
Bunday-schools, the tares among the
wheat, and the terrible harveat that
may yet spring up from this well-lemsnt
but injudicious seed-sowing.
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Triumph Song. "Yes," said Clara Reed, a tail tately inother with lier aowing; but I wOn't, we should ho mak w h Ideson-

?s, A. . % . yotng lady : "1 never uppîoed that and for no other reason than that I am pou I think we should dres

thlm nlompe1 of thi. lungn ~ Nettie wa ubject to the temptations hatful and disobliging. e in the prevailing fuihian to

Al splft lund all he and f railties that the rest of un are. If "I never looked upon it ai I do to- avoid attracting attention, and, more

INd i alil the w arld , almot any of the others of nu had ex- day. Indeed wlien I became a Christ- than that, we Should try ta make our-

Sigh noponthlo the a gf, pressed such dissatisfaction with them- ian, I never thought that I coutd selves neat and attractive; for bau not

W arstalidilih Ipo te sple lour elves, I ehculd have been much lenu practice religion in such little things Gld made everyting in nature beauti-

1 f.fl gospel 'ht ,ilihinc. a4tonished. What are smre of your as these, Nettie's laugh in Churcli is fut 1But it must b. a min ta, let a love

roll e glht lim our failin , Nettie dpar 1" fot hay u a bad an for me to ait back for dres and display exceed our love

lAwLrl rll te gloomny slialws, "Really, girls, I dislike to go to con- with* folded arma, and say, ' I will do for oeod."

si4ilH'li lr Milch lipin-ast< shwîft IIW4 fenien atone; but ai Clara moeemu to as much as I pleaso for Christ and fia IlGood for yen, Relen," cried Kate,

1 ,îiligIt prfn it gosl dail think I a not tbhe only guilty one, more. r am afraid I need prying for, "1 think we might all profit by your

propose that all those who do not come too, girls." •. 
nd nov, Clara, yoi have been

We van almnt liear the anthem up to their idea of what a Christian "Now, Mary, it I. your turn," said ee f epokeman of thu meeting, but

wiIîch the heaveni harper sing Should be, should confeus their faulta. Clara, turning to their young wste. wt hie digni eimalt

Christ go'r ail the igrth es kng It ray do un good." Mary wa a sweet-faced young lady Now vhat ha the dlgnifted, immaculate
Are capital idea," said Mary. "I -tae very picture of goodnes and Mima Clan to offer."

owned and throned in regal splendour, couldn't make everybody my ' father truth, and oane might wonder if t ie. I dont know but you wil b. aato-

no Hie site on Zioe's hill; confessor,' but mince we girl were al ee any litte foes at hi edan te l yen b hat i a grat

Plead for ail a pardon ntili. led to Christ, tva years ago, aur that fair exterior. hran. t my boing a god, true
dear Mise Merrill, there bau been a She lcoked up vitb eyes full cf tam, Christian. Kt l my marvelln self-

ear the glorous anthemn ,inging, bond of union between un, which, I saying,- caneit. Kato cell me te dignified, irid
DItat glandeu hrantthe seugnd; s

stant lands haye lauglt the sound ; think makes un em very near to each «oI am glad Nettie hanus t uf t maculate," and I have letoed ta pride
Sooi thall all earth's ranomed millions other. I am sure there is nobody on thinking. It has brought my besetting myself upon it; in fut, ta think th r

earth, beides father and mother and sina plainer than ever before my e eS. in nobody quit e nasupeior a Mim

islande slumbering in the ocean, brother Will, whom I love as I do you I think the worst on i procratinstion. Claa Rnd. I alk bout aitn d my

Sands beyond the tossing main, girln.'. I am sure I might do momething in t de lgd in the clodk, end find oy chio

Learn the glorious adoration, "I think we might help ech other world, if I didn't put off things so. I deligmi n ing loked n ha à more

Eho bak the glad refra. by this mode of confession, for I sup- might be a musicien, for my teacers than cmmon , Invin r4 ny opr-

Idol temples down are crumbling, pose there are none of us who live Say I lave a groat dem ot talent, but in derred t, i bng uret and fore-

ragan sarifeces rein; quit. ai we oud 1ke t," said the papa ha made me give up my lenaon mbt in everythingre ure that I

With the messages o y peace, stately Clara. " Let un hear from you because I don't practice. I lot it go l becom very dimugreembie l time,
iriat, Nettie." for a day or tva atter takyng a lemmon,; u ir, ca b dpme more humble.

"Peace on earth," a sang the angels "I have such a long catalogue of thinking I sha bave plenty o tce e; I Girls, v ail need to pray more, te

11n the plains of Bethlehem; h wrong-doings, that I hardly know but the l anger I negleot it the lo 1 read aur Bibles mare, tto go t prayer-

O'er eart 's ranaomed tribes to reigu. hleme ta begin ; but 1 can tell yau 
Suppk on botIs ioiti.meigmr, apatc hto et

wth r e troubles me mu nt. yoa ml day for my tesson arrive, I am not which Seeketh not ber own. Suppose

Le. the viideem rejoices, kn that I amr natur ly light-mo lart - half prepared. It le just no with m we pray about it now.
l, eth1 ildn rej oices know that Ia narly g thar drwn and riting, with fnywr Down upon their knees went the re.
Desert places blossom fair; deonr

Sng, th a l ana ye whicl mi ht be sucr a great bleumng nd everyt ng el" On of t ¡ pontant gronp, hvee Clah mt up a
to me, wi be a curse instead; for I drawers in my dreng-men tasfuit of ptition t heaven that they might ae

Faithful workers, be not weary, find that I am becoming, not merry articles begun ia an enthumiwatia ma- b. kept pure fgd unoptted frao trl

soon will come the great reward: atone, but frivolous and foolish. I mentad thon laid aay snnd frgotten. eNod.

Crowi thf kigthos ofr Lior. avyye i.fnn iec ,na Our Snnday-mchool superintendent asks Novr, in it not true of nme ot us,

crownsofand se ayn led ta ridicule people and me th innd or sug at a concert. and I that we, like th se girls, are hindered

nheaingdom o our L. ometimes om apenly m e tt ca s 'pain. neglepte the mleotion of a piece tIl the from being the consistent Chriatian we

Ton gaen, ab curoh, frno my place lat moment, and then, having h&d no should, by somne such little mina as thoment

E " JOBI "*c. OL ' tThene chair, I ar apt t, lot my ye areparatoen, I cannot do haf se well as They are mo omli that we are hardly

AYS!EC IL ntecor matt e yee pao aware of thema. Yet, if we at down

MARY EAsruAN's Sunday-school has and thoughts rove about the congre- avnre "a the oef vs mt tothe

wa spnding the afternoon vith ber at gation, inatemd cf xing them on the wCa olikt procit.intie , ralm , calyo ly, h a toshr ef a d came t té

ler p easat home. A charming pio. minister, and every little circumtance wat af stcktoitIis , or what yu Depulan ould I, cm d nay o

ture it made, grouped about in the that strikes me as absurd, provkes a vi e I ca raid I shr mae a fdiure .Thu would 1 cen, m linmet u , te hie,,

inte riu, lhbit Young fane mile. If aid Mm. Dodgo gees ta Bleep et lite union 1 cmn evoremm my drolad- And question, let tii truth lie mine,

lent ven a bit eo fancy-ok. wither mIodt M idge open, or Mr. fuI habit." And whit I am 'en now reval to me-

There lad becu a moment cf silence, Bwxmel' litt e boy enta nme of bis .dHelen, let un hesr frei yo nexbt"

when Mary speke addreusing a brown- cpers, or od fasy Pedy o uM la ad Clava tae nhovily-drmed girl Teo rould vs b. lntirely difred eth the

yelitemaiden vhc mat on a lev with ber cld-faahioned costume andliditettannearlat.co-eutI

eoy t itt l nden w h t m ennsab oto, w ah e su re t lau g h , w h ich v erma tio n . S h e v e rs a silk d ras , go tten e o le of e r ince sb e hv rch

"o bat you thol aftemnan, I hthenk wn pdooanng God's oume, and up la the latont style, displayeda tan Young peeope o Crit' Chur r

Nettie ou have hardly spoken mince very unbeceming i one cf His pro- fusio f jethlry, and had lier Ln rft .

yon came. fesmeti children. Oh, Girls 1 I de vent bangd and frue ie h ata-te ayva.eo edt .eed

I haven't really bad a chanoe," was to overcome this tendency to be light prved nhie As the eyes t anIl ye te the tiad They ms te b. dly drft-

themmi~x spy; theveu a ye an tifingandI entyontapray gils tumeid tovard lier epeotmntly, ing ouvard viti syos shut upen thoir
•h amk .el "the rest of you and trifling, and I want you to pry e , advanced to the centre of the own dange, thawakeningfo

the mome wi came too late.
girls have ept up such a olatter tbat o for me "-andd Ntti- bryke dh, in aill yc not

did not date té try te make myseif floodof teams ronu and mmli,- 1

eard. Bode, I've been thinking."l The girts were al touhedat Nettie's "Girls, I vant yon hould aIl look Dut youn Christian, vill you ne

Do teil n yaur thougIt' I an confeusian, and Kate Blake spoke up,- at me and tell me if yon think a Chris- lek ta yeun hedrt, and if you find
sure tellm t b. your stutiv I a " I an ure, Nettie, you need not tian should be a walking faubion-platel sa y wile i un p your

sure they must be very instructive, for I r, y nsg a m e mfstbcmn l v w ah» and give aim bni urb e a

you have looked so wise and solemn all féel mo badly. m ur sine a aer thg Ai for me, I am fat bioon n aslave Ao pia, vienns.

the afternoon. It's a new rol for our compared mine. I nder it s g te fa rhn. lust thnk d I a ouldayt a give Hm udlsturbed say 

merry Nettte te Play." body cm talenat. me, fer I amn juL ai go te olinrohlentt Suaday because my _______

"'eo, de teo un yenr thoughts," was lih and unmiable au I o da b.. Rob nt spding hat onfe doneo and I

echoed by the. rut cf the. Young ladite, says 1 ouglit ta have 'À littie varld ail theuglit ail the girls veuld bave theirs Fas the make et the Chutai cf Christ,

in chorus. by myseif, where I could follow my but me I And how de yn tblnk I for the sake of the tcomunity et large,

"lWell, girls," nid Nettie, idmince ovu swest vil1, and nover cre in upent thé day 11-I red a novel. - 1 for the. maie of the. teacier themmevus,

yoe urge it, 1 vii tell you som sung qontact then; Md athugl I mure you tht I tot rbuked Tomdy v. ught te rjoics uaL toens are m rs

of ha ba ben aalngtieug ry callsd i a gret hatefful boy at the evening at prayen-mo5tlfl viien our than a miller et teaâcherm at vork,

mind. This a my nlneteenth birhday, ime, I aa afra a r ad tiat mi vas a gy v t t and

and, es ha natural At suai a Urne, I I amn living fer mymei toes. mmixh vie on drovned vhie boating of tiie lated statue and Canada, and

iave been revlewlnag thie puit Yeu, and "dMother saya I migit b. a great help Bunday, te heur hlm amY io tiought tuily hait a million mors i tea i inday-

ai the record standsiIt maies me fiel te othens if 1 veulti only try. I migit tiat noe vou thma te b. ktlled et horne mehoola et Great Britmin. Tiwelve

rater ad I av alnat rad upsln l th coir bt Ive'ut; I might vhite reading a novel. 1 have made a milliona ef mciela ami under their'a h sad . n a ve a lt a de up s n ph ch ir yu 1a wt be og in runede andr

my mad tiat I av not a Chitian t ing the Young Ladies' Chriatian resolution-no more novels and gay charge, g hnig t i wv fdai

"Wy,p Nti imn1 pk eut 0Ieoprm Union, but I von't; I ciathes for me." obaracter tirough theïr wiem fa

m y m i n t h t i GI a n o l " rs t i a n au t i g h t g e no e U io ,i a m iw tw oe S;nd a I " B u t f u r e l y , " ai d C l a r a , d y o u d o f u l i n s t r u c t i o n . B u t , i f t h e g a i n f r o m

impuliv Kate Bla ; oI teougit uclicl, g ve such a ged chane witi not thini that Chrtaians should dres ail this Bunday-uhool vor w oÙIY

imulitmveatet Bl eut li p pheut tathers mili bande and their familles; like nuns, and make themsevu look ta the milioe a À a hago it ef tecle,

disposition a s e rd , o dr I a t ay but I h e neyer t ied. I m ig uit keep h i d f 1 t ahst a nh ot ro tfor qnd eit r.

supposeditvu »0 y for yu t ba fation's bocks ; 1 mlgbt ielp %b vith "Ooerbainly net. Ithin one extremete hrs dativolI-.!

Chnia"ln." lis Latta, Minute witi lier mnaic, Mnbad am tho otiier, for, in eltier omze, Tlsm.



HOME AND S 0 H 0 0 L.

" He Calleth Thee.."
4Aniid Jeaus stood still, and commîîandled t

hlm to be called. And tlîy ca led the blind
1111i1, q.ayiig ite hM, Bo'et geod coiiifort,
rise, Hie ealeti tlee."-Mark x. 49.

TuEY spake to imu of oul who sat
in blmduess by the way,

of Christ the Lord, who idrawilg near
could turi this iniglit te day;

Bit stilt lie liu oredi trelIbliîî there,
Till o'er that ivin)g sea

The words of welcomne reaclied bis car,
" Arise, le calleth thee I ".

And still those words frien heaven fait
oit everv sinner's ear;

A..d still the Lord dclielits to bid
'1 lie tremnbliig seul draw nicar i

Tie old, the yuîg, the rich, the poor,
lie caltes frein Mwrath te fiee,

And froin the udcath-like sleep of Binl;
"Arise, Re calleth theo l'

He saw thee when, "a great way off,
Thîou, hadât ne thoîîght ef iin;

Thi deor of grace He open threw,
Anîd souglit to bring thee in.

As a child within its father's home,
As happy and as free:

He lons te have you With iimself-
"Arise, He calleth theel"

From all the joys this world affords,
Which ensh in a day,

The gildet snares which Satan spreads
To lcad your stels astray ;

Frin min, friom gu ilt, hoet'er grea
Frein ivaut, frein inimery,

Froi all the sorrows of tiis lie-
" Arise, He calleth thee 1 "

Frein want which urges on your feet
Ini in'. dark path te reain.

To feasts Hia huard of love has spread,
And endlesé joys of home;

Frein inemory of your by-past life,
Hewever dark it bo,

To est with Him in glory briglt-
"Arise, He calleth thee !"
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TORONTO, SEPTMBER 29, 1883.

A New BrunSick 8. 8. Convntion.

Wi are glad to receive from the Rev.
J. 0. Berrie the following notes of a
very succesful. Convention in New

Brunswick:-
Carleton couaty, N.B., ins the ban-

ner county of the province in S. a.
work. Soue yeas ago (eight), a few
Sabbath-School workers conceived the
ides and plauned a S. S. Convention.
The interest ha continued to increab,@
until this year one bundred delegates
fron all perte of the ounty met at
Centreville, discussed 8. . wok in
gonerul, received instruction, and im-

parted tihe knowledge gained by pra
ical observation whilst engaged in this
wfork.

wrAt the Convention aIl denomina-
tional differences were lost, and it
would have been bard to tell, iad one
not known, to what part of Ohrist's
visible body the members belonged.
All seemed to have but one purpose-
te win the young for Christ and pre-
serve them front the evils of sin. It
is to be regretted that the Episcopalian
schoole do not avail themselves of the
advantages of this institution. Ail
denoninations kept open house, and
the friends were royalty entertained."

From the printed report we glean
the following:

"A very pleaaing item is the cou-
stantly increasing number of conver-
sions among the scholars of our Sunday-
schools, a nuch larger number being
reported this year than ever before.
Our churches are rapidly reaping the
rich rewards of S. S. labour.

" Another noticeable fact in this
counction je that a very muait greater
number of conversions are reported
from the achools that are open the year
round than from those that close in
winter."

It as found that there were twice
as many scholars in the day-schools as
there were in the Sunday-schools, and
that fW Aundred and thirty-six more
scholars attend the day-schools in win-
ter than lu summer; whereas the at.
tendance at the Sunday-shools was
only one-half as great in winter as in
summer. These facto are very signi
ficant as showing the absurdity of the
idea that achools muet be suspended in
the winter. If day.schools can be kepi
open thirty hours in the week, surely
Sunday.schoole eau be kept open foi
two hours a week. We would be glad
to receive statistics of the relativi
attendance at day-achools and Sunday
schools from other places.

Universal Prayer for Sunday
Schools.

SUNDAY AND MoNDAY,0cr. 21sT&22xt
1883.

Trs American Sunday-school Unior
in unison with friends abroed, call
attention to the Days of Universa
Prayer on behalf of the Sunday-schooli

From the manifold blessings thsat hav
followed these special supplications i
pat years, a reminder of the appointe
time will itself be suflicient to enaur
a hearty response to the call to praye
and a remnembrance hy aIl earne
workers of their entire dependenc

pn God 1cr Hit blessing. The mi
*o r is suflicient; the quickenin

Spirit in thé great need.
These Days of Prayer are now a

generally observed by all sections of th
Christian Church throughout Euroi
sad America, and even in Asia an
'Afrias, that the earth may be said i
be literally girt about with prayer.

Tie following programme ia su,
gested -

1. On Lord'e Day Morning, Octob
21, fromu 7 to 8 o'olock, Private Inte
oesbory Prayer on behalf of Suada
schSools.

2. The Opening Exeroises of ti
Morning School be.preceded by a Mee
ing of thi Teachera for prayer.

3. Ministera berequeated to prea
Special Sermons on elaims Of ti
Sunday-mhool, and the uecessity f
increausd intelligence and conseoratic
on the part of TeOahers.

Arthur, ' The Mill and the Tavert' is
very iiteresting. J t consists of a series
of Teinperance Tailes, and shows ti,
baneful and dangerous influence of
what may be called moderate drinkmg.
It will be a valuable addition te any
library for the young."

4. lu the Afternoon the ordinary
exercies of eci, sclool be shortened,
and the Soholare unite in a Devotional
Service, interspersed with singing and
appropriate addreses. To this Service
the parents of the scholars might be
invited.

5. At the close of the Afternoon or
Evening Service the Teachers, in Union
with other Christians, ieet for Thanks-
giving and Prayer.

6. On Monday Morning, October 22,
Teachers again bring their Scholar's,
one by one, in private prayer before
God.

7. Ia the course of the day Female
Teachers of each School hold a Meeting
for united Prayer and Thanksgiving.

8. In the Evening each Church or
Congregation be invited to hold a meet-
ing, at which the interesta of the Sun-
day-school ahould form the theme of
the prayers and addresaes

Schools that find it imprauticable ta
have public meetings on Monday, may
hold the S cial Services appointed for

Thh Winnowed List.

THE Publishing Department of the
Methodist Church of Canada han now
a very large " Winnowed List of
Sunday-school books, amounting to
about 1,600 in all, which have been
carefully read by ministers of the
Church. It was net considered ad-

i visable by the Sunday-school Board to
divert any of its receipte from the fond
for the assistance of needy schools, for
the purpose of extending the Winnowed
List; but the Secretary of the Board
applied to publishers inviting them te
submit specimens of their books foi

r examination. Several of the leading
bouses have done so, and the followA in

e are ome of the opinions expressed or
- the books by the ministers tu whoir

they were sent for examination. Othern
will be published as reoeived. AI
tgei. books will be included in next
Winnowed List, and may be orderec
through the Methodist Book Rooms o

, Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax

The Tru Compaua. Robert Carte:
& Brothers, lew York.

.s This work i composed of a serie
il of short discourses founded on Scrip
s. ture, and adapted te young minde
e The plan of the sermons is clear aud
n methodical, and the author takes par
d ticular pains to impress the leadinj
e thoughts on the mnid of the readeri
r, It abounds in illustration andl anecdot
it -generally piquant and poinid. I

can searcely fail to please and profi
a- those for whose benefit it was written.
g JAEus GRAY, Clnton.

o Nothing go Drink: a Temperance Se
ie Story. By Julia MeNain Wrigh
)e National Temperanoe Society, Ne,
d York.
to n excifing toxy cf sea-farin

life, deeigned to show the utter lu
g utility of ardent spirits in any case

Cannot fail te produce interest iu ai
Who read it, and produce a wholesoui
dread of that which takes vay th
senses sud destroys the soul.»

se JoiN Hum

-TA Jill ansd M Tahem. Nations
ch Temperance Publication Society.
se "We generally judge an author b
or bis works, but there are cames in whic
n we Jud of the work by the authoi
. Like ithe bocks written by T. E

Paul Brelwvser and Son. Saie pub.
lishers as lat.
"it is true to nature, and its lessons

againet covetousnes and the use of in.
toxicating liquors cannot fail to do
good. JOHN BREDIN, Brighton,

Jïarry the Prodigal. Temperance Pub.
lication Society.
" A book calculated to inspire and

cultivate a temperance sentiment."
WX. J. MAxWELL, Brantford,

The importance of this " winnowing"
in seen ini ita screening out suoh bocks
as the following:

Tie fNfew Scholars - Miss Atlont's
Girls.
" The book is nicely printed, beau.

tifully bound, and in a worldly, jovial
family of youig Americas it wouid
be read with avidity,-but no good
effect could posibly come of it. There
in nothing, to say, bad in the book-but
there is nothing good ; there is not a
solitary grain of religion in it,-but
school-girl's gossipa and school-girl's
quarrels. And for the back-bone of
the story-a second courtship and
the new mother, and the pouting of
the saucy girls over fathers choice,
&c., &c., all dished up with an occa.
sional smnack of 'Yankee slang.' In
teresting in its way and somewhat
ensational. In my judgment it is not

suitable for our Sunday-schools."
RICHARD WHITING, Waterloo, P.Q.

Historieca and Other Sketches. By
James Anthony Fronde. Published
in Funk and Wagnalls "Standard
Library." Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
Price 25 cents.
This selection fromu the works of Mr.

* Froude is edited by Prer-dent Wheoler,
of Allegheny College Phe introdic
tion gives an account of Mr. Froude's
Life, Opinions, Works and Style. 1V
gives a more comprehensive estimate
of bis powers than 'any other that is
known to us. These essaye abound in
the felicities of the historian's style and
suggestive thoughts.

TAe Continnt's monthly edition for
c the railway and the pres makes a
, very handaome showing. The artistie
r advantages of its broad pages are wel

displayed in a leading article, where a
large number of engravings by youtng
women who are studying the art of
wood-engraving are attractively dis-
played in connection with a palper by
the veteran engraver, John Sartain, on
the adaptability of this art as an occu-
pation for women. The work exhibite
presents such excellent result*-manY

. of them after only a short period of
atudy--a to offer much encouraeient
tgarI with a tme for art wio are
deurous of conaulting thei inclinations

r in sel.oting a calling for self-suport
h The increamng demand for this kind of
, work renders it profitable as well
. interesting.

JoHtN LxARtoyi.
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POME AND SCHOOL.

Beautiful Things.
Il UtTTFU faepR are those that Wear-
It matters littie if dark or fair--
Whole-souled honeaty priuted there.

Beautiful eyes are those that show
Like crystal panes where heart-fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burnt below.

Beautifiul liis are those whose words
Leap from the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterance prudence girds.

Beautiful hands are those that do
Work that is earneat, brave, and true,
Monient by moment the long day through.

Beautiful feet are those that go
On kiudiy minmatries to and fro-
Dnwut lowliest ways, if God willa it so.

Beautiful houiders are thoe that bear
Ceaselesa burdesîs ai homtely care,
With patient grace and daily prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bles-
Silent rivera of happiness,
Whose fountains but the few may guesa.

Beautiful twilight, at set of aun,
Beautiful goal, with race weil won,
Beautiful rest, with work well doue.

Beautiful graves, where grasses ee,
Where brown leaves fall, viere driîte lie deep
Over worn out hands-O beautiful leep i

-Eln P. Aleron.

The Saorfice Of luIse.
ArTER Hagar and Iahmael were gone

a vay, God called to Abraham, and aid,
" Take now thy non, thine only non
Imame, and offer him for a burnt-oifer-
i upon a mountain which I will show
tee." Did God wish to maki Abraham
unhappy, and te kil bis mon I No,
God only wished to try Abraham's
faith; toe if Abraham would be
obedient, and if he loved God more
than his dear child. Abraham obeyed
directly; fur he knew God's command
must be right, and he beeved that God
had power even to raise laae to life
again after ho was dead. Al God
does i. good and right. When He
sonde us pain, or miche.., or sorrow,
He dos is wisely, for good, net for evil
we cannet know why, but God krows;
lot us ask Hlm te maIke us obedient toi
His will, as Abraham was.

Abraham rose in the morning, suad
.addled his ses, and took two servants
with him, and Iso, and wood for the
burnt-offering, sud went to the place
God showe4 hiM. As they walked
along, and Abraham thought what ho
was to do to bis dar son, his gooA
obedient ohild, ho must have felt sad;
but Abraham loved, God more than ho
loved Immso, sud God gave him eawqn
willing te obey His conimanai
three days, they mw, afsr of, the
mountain where Im was to be ofefred.
Thon Abraham sali to bis servants,
"Stay hqre with the a, and I smd tlh
lad wil. yonder and worship, and
corne U toi you." L the Mrvant
stayed, ad Abriham sud his mon veni
towards the mountain.

As th walked along, Issae said
"Myfa , be d the re anmd tht
wood, but where i the lamb for i
burnt-offedng 1" For Ismm did not y*
know that he wa to be the lamb
Abrahia saili, "Gd wil provide i
lamb, my mon." Se they went on, an
came to the place et which God ha
told Abraham. And thon Abrahax
built the altar, sud put the wood upo,
it, and bound Ism, laid him upon th
altar, sud took the knife to ulay hi
non. But the angl of the Lord cae
unte Abraham out of heaven, and usa
" Lay not thin hand upon the lad, fc
now I know that thon fearest God, b
cause thou hast not withheld thy sol

thine only son, fron Himu." Timn

Abrahdm looked, and saw a ran, eaugbt
lu the bush by the hone, an< lie offsred
the ram for a burnt-offering, in ead f
Isaac. And the ange1 cailed again
unto Abraham and said, "Because thon
hat done this thing, ln blessing I will
bleus tbee, and lu multiplying 1 wili
multiply thee; and ail nations shall be
blessed in thy seed."

The Iord Jesus Christ was the seed
of Abraham, who came te save sinners,
te be a blessing te all people. " God
so loved the Wbrld that He sent His
only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him should net perish, but
have eternal life." John iii., 17.
Abraham gave his son te God ; God
gave His Son for us; " the Father sent
the Son to be the Saviour of the world."
John iv. 14.

-' 
Position of the Temperance Move-

ment.
NonoDY thinks in these days of

neering at the work of " teetotallers."
In England te be alwaya sober has be-
cone respectable. The highest digni-
taries of the Estsblished Church have
thrown themselves into the temperance
movement. Already the consumption
of pirituous liquors has so fallen that
the excise revenue has decreased in six
years by £5,000,000, snd it ha. act-
ually come te pass in England that the
income tax, which was te be abolished,
has te be retained because the spread
of temperance bas made this great in-
road upon the national tresury. In
the United States the notable fact in te
be chronicled that whereas the absolute
failure of prohibition ha. been unceas-
ingly proclaimed ever mince the Maine
Law went into effet, the original
authors of that law have lived te see
the prohibition principle accepted by
the people of several other States. Net
loms significant ia the fact that in MaIne
neither political party durst propose
any relaxation of the existing restric
tions.

A Eappy Old Age.

Fè'v Dr. Rymen's "Story ý Wy Life."

Ils bis cottage at Long Point, on h
aeventy-flfth brthday, Dr. Ryerson
wrote the following paper. It will b
read with profoundest interest, as on
of the noblest of thone Christian*expe
rimoes which are the rich heritage o
the Church.

Lovo Pouir IsaerÂ CoTro ,
March 24, 1878.

"I am this day seventy-five yeara c
aeand this day flfty-three years ago

rsisting many solicitations t
enter the ministry, aMd after long an
painfl struggles, I deocided to devot

t my lf ad all to the ministry of th
Methodiat Church.

"The predominant feeling ofmy heam
b i that of gratitude and umiliation
a gratitude for God's unbounded meroi

4 patience, sud compassion, lu the bestow
k. mieat of almoit uninterrupted healti
a aMd innumerable personal, domesti
d and moiDal blssiègu for more thn a
d yease of a publio life of gritlabm
mi and many dangers; and humiliatic
n under a de>foIt consiousnes of pe
e ms unfaithfulness, of many defeot
a errors, and nlecta in publie dutie
d Many telme It I have been usef
d, to the Churoh sud the country ; b
r my own consoiouanoss tels me that
a. have learni little, experionced littl
n, done little in comparson of what

might and ought to baste known aInd

done. 1y 0he grace of Giodl 1 ami
Npared; by Ilis grace I an what I amn ;
all my trust foi salvation i in the
eoicacy of Jesus' atoning blood. I
know whom I h]ave trusted, and 'a l
persuaded that ie is able to keelp that
which I have committed unto Ilini
against that day.' I have no inelan-
choly feelings or fears. The joy of the
Lord is my strength. i feel that I am
now on the bright side of seventy-five.
As the evening twflight of my earthly
life advances, my spiritual sun shines
with increased splendour. This ha
been my experience for the lant year.
With an increased senue of my own
sinfulness, unworthiness, and helpless-

J noms, I have an increased sense of the
blessednesa of pardon, the indwelling
of the Comforter, and the communion
of mainte.

" Here, on bended knees, I give my-
self, and all I bave and am, afresh to
Him whom I have endeavoured te
serve, but very imperfectly, for more
than threescore years. All helpless,
myself, I mont humbly and devoutly
pray that Divine strength may be per-
fected in my weakneus, and that my
last days on earth may be my best
days-best days of implicit faith and
unreserved consecration, best days of
simple scriptural ministrations and pub-
lic usefulness, bout days of change from
glory te glory, and of becoming meet
for the inheritance of the n'ints in
light, until my Lord shall dismis me
from the service of warfaro and the
weariness of toil te the glories of vic-
tory and the repose of rest.

E. RyRsoN."

As a Ripe Iheaf.
RipE I yea, fully rie-

As when the full-guined, golden wheat
Doth boa' itis grcflhad te greet
The gleancrs sftly hurrying feet,
And fall into his arme.

Ripe I yea, fully ripe.

Ripe I yez, fully ripe-
As en the lusciona fruit down low
Its richly freighted wealth doth bow
To fall into the lap below
Outspread expectantly.

Ripe 1 yea, fufly ripe.

Ripe I yea, fully ripe-
As when the fower Its gentle head

b Doth bow above the parent bed,
e And load the air with odours shed

-re yt it ainks to rest.

f Ripe I yea, fully ripe.

Ripe I yea, fully rip
As grain, or fruit, or oured flower
That scents with love an earthly bower;
Ripe with al goodneas for the hour
The Saviour called her hence;

f Ripe I and garnered up.

o
d The Lonelineus of the QUn.
e Tua Spectagor mye : There i sore
e thing very touching snd motherlike i

the frauknesm with which the Queu
rt through the Court Circular, askm he

people ta sympathise in the grief ah
y, feels for the lois of a devoted atten
r- dant. We womder how many of he
h, subjects ever refleet on the patheti
o, element in the Queen's present pu

y tion. Thiers l ne one living who coul
ar addrme her by ber Christian name, ci
ln indeed, on any terme of equality; whil
r- all her children but one are merried
s, scattered, immerned in business an
s. householda of their own. It ia a lonel
al peak to ait on, at the top of the world
ut and as age draws on the Sovereign
I who alreadyhas relgned so long tb

[e, men psaing middle age have cot
I sciously known ne other, muet feel thi

more and mnorie painfully, with a a
nels wliich ti mmovemtent of tli woIrld
d(es not diuminiHh. We are nd
tees of rmonarchy, gravely holding self
governient o be lucre educative and
more dignified ; but there bas né%r
been in history a reign like thait of
Queen Victoria, who, surrounded b,
an inpenetrable etiquette, breaks it to i
tell ler people that devotion, even in
the humblest of followers, bas arouged
in ber " real friendsihip." Republican
ism in England sleeps, and wil sleepi
while the Queen reignh. l there not
ln that more truisn a suflicient bio.
grapby 

The Grain Beside the Raulroad Track.
STAND hore on the railroad embank.1

ment. Two tracks are before us. AI
far as you can see the right-hand track
ha. a green fringe of grain-stalks, but
there Je none along the other track.
How did it happen ¶ Along one track'
go the cars grain-loaded, and bound for
the East. No such freight is in the
west-bound cars.

Sowing where we go ; sowing wh-
ther we intend it or not, and have as
little thought about it as a grain-car;
sowing because we muet. These are
the lessons taught us, and how it
should sober every one I Every Sun.
day at church, every prayer, every
chapter read in the Bible, every good
deed, word, and thought, all that is
seed. That boy idling at the corner,
who pulls a cigar from bis mouth only
to drop out an oath, disobeying his
parents and neglecting church-he too:
is sowing, but how terrible the harvest
will be from such seed I We ow a
we go.

Brevities.

BE truthful in word and act.
NEvER fear, if you are doing righ
CULTIVATE a taste for useful reading
THx talent cf sucom i nothing mort

than deing vbat yen ea do weli, and
doing well whatever you do without a
thought of fame.
BaRNo your talent., your wealth, to

His altar
And withhold net s'en life at his call;

In the light of eternity's morning
Yeu will feel that the offering was

amall.
A MAssACnussraS jury being called

te pas upon the question whether or
not a. certain young man wa. idiotic,
rendered this verdict: " Net a cou-
firmed idiot, but smokes cigarette."

Bassix, three years old, on seeing à
fine bed of pansies in bloom. cried out:
" Sos de funny litty faces 'out any
heads 1"

A YouNG lady remarks that thO
, reason the pecullar eqBges se li

r watenng places are alled dog carte,
that puppies always ride in them.

TaEa have been many definitioll
r of a gentleman, but the prettiest and
c mont poetio is that given by a lady.

i "A gentleman," may ashe, "is a humao
d being oombining a woman's tenderneu
r, with a man' courage."
e Tus luisait man in un a western

,pper.He s lis photograph "4togr'
ers have only three worse than

y he. One lived out in Kansas, and
1, dated his letters " lworth ;" another
k, spelled Tennessee "loe ;" but til
t addrm which troubled the mail clerk
n- mont was when the sender wroW

l Wyandotte " YA"
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Christ's Love.

Ii i lti '4 e SOnhg ot pratise in iy heimtt oi-day,
And i gbîdîII îî,lu wleis <an toll,

, i thiiik of tie love tiat is holdluig ne,
Tlhat levetil Itintge ul fail.

er love iiay grow cohl, i the years
roil liv,

Oti r friei iis m..ay forgetru l be,

1 .sl eii-ver folrget. Il i onfl

'iigli the years of etriitty.

'lit l"ve overlasting whlat teigîte -an ex-

What heart i.atn its strength ndierstand i
A lwv tiet canti reit:h to the leplthis of Binl,

Andi sat us t Ilis right hand.k
l e i

t borte our sorrows, lie hath ktnown
ii griefs

li hath sttTered with us below
Alt non1%% from llis throne Hie in peity look"

°"" n
To mitfort ail humii woe.

sollows Imtiay gather about my path,
Kgti frientis niay Ille borne from nuy side,

t teit artms eve'rlastiig arotund me lold,
mAtI Ftill 1 lit pieit- ebide.

11, bath 1 roise tme setrength for the stormy

As well as for those that are bright-
Ile ii"th hidden me rest in His loving care

Ii the larkness as well as the light.

ýuly footsteps may falter along the path,
'Aiî mi 1imay lie down to rest ;

Btt nothing can sever nie fron His love-
lie lite or in death I amu blet-

For le knoweth eaci grave where His loved
ottes sioep,

Tihev are safe in His tender care
A i though I may peas througli death's

gloomty vale,
lii love will surround tme there.

As the living plant to the sunlight turus,
Jnîontscious of al beside,

So mîîy l.eart would forget all its earth-born
joys

in ti love of the Crucifiod.
Oh, I annot be satisfied until I shall see

The ligit of His beautiful face,
Aii(l hear the sweet weleome Ho htath for me-

Forgiven and saved by grace 1

The Power of Dynamite.
WITIN the past ton years, a new

instrument of havoc and destruction
bas been added to the agencies witb
which men make war upon one ano-
ther. The murder of the Czar oi
Russia, tvo yearu ago; the bloving up,
a feu' weeka mince, cf a Governineni
building in London; the seizure oi
explosive machines in the handa ci
suspicions oharacters and maiy othi
circumitances, bave called the startlcc
attention of the world to the torrible
power of dynamite.

What i. this immensely destructiv
substance 1 It in a compound, usualj
made in the form of peste, of nitro
glycerine and gun cotton. Nitro
glycerine, as the reader may know, i
su oily liquid of highly explosive an
dangerous qualities. Gun-cotton i
cotton saturatei in certain acide, whicl
makes it also a very explosive agent
The two, combined in the form o
dynamite, makes a substance whicl
carries death and destruction pent u]
in a very smali compa.

The glass bomb of dynamite whic
not only killed the Czar Alexander
but wounded half-a-doien of hi escori
and broke the window-panes of house
several hundred feet away, could b
carried easily conoealed in the palm c
a man's hand of medium site. N
doubt the explosive agent--whateve
it was-wbich dealt suoh havoi i
London, was quite as umall and a
easily concealed.

There are many possible forma an
combinations of gun-ootton, nitro-gli
cerinb, and dynamite. Nitro-glycerin
will not explote by a more applicatio
of lire; on the contrary, if hghted,
will hum elowly and barmlesuly. Bu
it will explode by a sharp nencussio

A dynamite bomb, too, supplied with a d
smnall po ussion capt, will explode if t

thrown violontly, just as does a toy f
torpedo. e

The mont common way of exploding t
one of these agents is to have a short
fitie attached to it. The further end f
of the fuse l liglited, and thon the i
operator hastens away. By the time
the fire reachs the destroying agent, f
the operator is able to get to a safe dis-
tance, and to defy dotection.

The explosive power of dynamite or f
nitro-glycerine is generally stated to be 1
about ton times as great as gun-powder
of the sarne bulk. The explosion pro-
duces no smoke whatever, but creates a
deafening detonation,

Dynamite, and other forme of nitro-
glycerine and gun-cotton, are taking
the place of gun-powder in many prac-
tical directions. They have been subi
stituted for gun-powder, to a large
extent, in the operations of mining and
of blasting rock; and this kind of
work is much more rapidly donc by
their means. Such explosive agents
are also being introduced into the oper-
ations of warfare.

Gun-cotton in used in artillery oper-
ationîs and in naval actious, it being
found far more effective than gun-
powder, as well as more clean in its
use. It is also adopted in the opera-
tions of military engineering.

Thun we see that the disoovery of
nitro-glycerino, gun-notton and dyna-
mite, with their various combinationis
and the improvements oonstantly made
in them, hu given to men a new and
most patent material force, which they
use loth for wicked and for beneficent
ends.

Henceforth, not only will mining,
blasting, and similar work be donc
more rapidly with les labour, but wars
will be shorter beause more destruc-
tive.

Bot we cannot regard the tremendous
destructive power of dynamite, and

r the ease with which enough of it to
destroy a palace or a prison can be
carried concealied about the person,

r without peroeiving what a terrible
f weapon it supplies to the criminul anti

th amin.
1 Nor can we wonder that the English

and other governments are earnestly
ocnsidering how the manufacture and

,sale of agents so formidable in thoir
action, and indeed in their very exis-

. tence, can be restricted withont limit-
. ing their groper and benenicial use in
s iaving human labour and making it

more effective.
s '

Rules lin C-tase of Fire.

f Oua actions in sudtiden danger are

h apt to be mostly illustrations of how

p not to do iL." It is only ocam good-
sense that gets away whole anti teunti

h in such emergencies, vhile fright turne

, someraults ant stops on it. ou beat.

b, The experience of others has given us

s rules for the best procedure wren vo
e find ourselves in a Ihu-alire;" anti

If a knowledge of thme befome-hanti wii
o be of great use to us, if we ci only

r keep our wits about us when the Lime
n omes.
s In case of either a chimney or a

room catching fire, the firt tbing te
d be thought of is to exclude aIl draughts,

y- for it is certain that the slightout cur-

te rent of air will incmsse the force cf
n the fire.
it All the doora and windows ahoulb

it be uhut at once, ant if the chimney li
n. on lire, a wet blanket shoult li ime-

Pusuledom.

Ansuers to Puizlec in Lt N',r.

3 k.-Herod, hero, lier,
35.- Astray, stray, tray, ray. ay, y.
36.-

P E A R
E M M A
A M 0 8
R A B P

iately fastened to the top of the man-
el-piece, go as to exclude all draughts
rom the opening of the chimney, and
ntirely cover the grate, shutting the
rap firat if possible.

This will, in most cases, make the
ire go out of itsolf. You may throw
nto the grate a few handfuls of salt.
Water should nover be thrown down
rom above, as it spoils the carpet and
furniture unnecessarily.

If the window or bed-curtains catch
ire, beat them with the thickest wool-
en garient you can lay your hands
upon. Window-curtains can in mont
eases be torn down with a violent jerk,
and this will prevent the flame. from,
extending to the wood-work of the
windows. In escaping from a burning
house or roorn, remember that the air
nearest the floor in olearer than any,
and go on your bande and knees at
once. A wet cloth tied over the mouth
and nose keeps out the umoke, wili
help the breathing, and prevent suffo-
action if too much oppressed.

A wet blanket, or even a dry one
speedily used, will extinguish many a
small conflagration-such, for instance,
as an upset lamp, by excluding the air,
and will be far more efficaoious than
water thrown for that purpose ; its une
also preventi damage to furniture.

When an alarm of fire is given, if in
bed, wrap yourself in a blanket, which
will form the best protection for you
froms the chance of ignition, and en-
deavour to remember the different
exits from the house-where they are
and how to reaci them; if you cnnot
attain to any of them, try to got to a
front room au near the ground as
possible.-Leisure fHour8.

"sorne Day."

SoMEday, I know not when,
The word for which 1 wat
Shall come. The pearly gate

Shall softly open then,
And on this mortal shore
My face b. seen no more.

Suoe day, I know not where,
Oentiy ai breaks the dawn,
My soul shall be updrawn

Where is my treasure fair,
Where my heart is. The change,
I think, will not be strange.

Some day, I know not how,
B heavenly touch or breath,
The mystery of death

Shall quiet pulse andi brow,
And with celeatial air
Shall ilood me unaware.

Here, there, Thou art with me;
$orne day-when, where, or how,
it matteru not-l know

That I shall be with Thee,
And then my longtng heart
Shall se. The. a Thou art.

-Emunly S. Oakey.

Da. Cssa MAT.AN once met an inå-
del in the streets of Paris, and to every
one of his sharp ausault he simply
esponded by uoting a text of Scrip.

ture, anI MYng• " Thus saith the
Lor" " But," maid the Frfuchman,
" I don't believe il." " Neverthelens,"
answerei the good man, "It is the
Word of the Lord, and if you don't
believe it, you'll be damned." Years
lates the saute man met Dr. Malin,
and, reminding him of the occurrence,
said . "It was that which convicted
me. You did not let me get hold of
the but of the sword and begin ta
examine and criticise it, but you thrust
the shar> point of it right through me
every time, and it wounded me te
death, and alse to life eternal"

S I B I A
I T E M 8
B E K A H
I M A G E,
AS lIHE S

New Pusules.
37.-Lman REBus.

M
K E y

38.-CHARADE.

A preposition; founded on truth; a
sick person.

39.-WoW-SquÂAzS.
Hilgh temperature; a number; a

number.
Healthy ; to aert ; magnifying

gisua; formari

40.-DAxon.
A letter ; a period of time ; a girl's

name ; a fih ; a letter.
A letter ; an animal; a city ; a boya

name ; a letter.

A LIrS girl on bdn aket vbat
God made her for, replie , " Te wear a
red f.dder in my hat." Soma older
perso" sem to have no higher con-
ception of their mission.

WIALT has now al the respect paid
to it whieh in due only tevirtue and to
talent, but e na sme what estimabe
God places upon it, aine H. often
bestow It un the muanest and mont
unworthy al His creatures.-Dean

SAInS never bege her misionary
money from papa or mamma, but earna
five cents every week by duating the
parlor. How many of our young
friends will imitate her example i

VEsPASUN, the Boman emperor,
throughout his life, ued to cill himal
to aceount every night for his actions
of the paut day, and as often as he
found he had paussd any one day with-
out doing some good he entered i hi
diary this memorandum : IlDim par-
didi M-" I have lost a day.

Riv. JAMEs CAuGRET relates that a
couple of inlidels wer ones standing
together on the deck of a veasnt as she
glided paît a desolate island of the sea.
One Mid to the other: "Suppose you
and I were condemnei to live on this
island alone, and had the choioe of but
one book for your compamon; vhat
book of books would you choose
The other replied: "I would select
Shakespeare, because of the variety Of
his themes." " Well," rejoined the
other, " although I do not believe in
the Bible, yet I would chocs it for my
companion; for the Bible in an endlea
book"
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QUESTIONs.

INTRODUCTOt.0-HoW old wa Satruel at
this.trne? What wero thé relations between

the Philistines and the leraelites 1 What led

mained nearly 50 years. Shiloh was lai
rvaste, and the tabernacle removed then

from city to City, until at the time of t
erection of Solomon's temile it was cith

1
k

h

Il

ud:7 micompanionihip with Jesus. thé IsiiteCte to engae in t' irét battle of ta]tiît' Pd 'o the hattle ? 'il

Oq, blesetl tellowshil divi u Whenî was tie thtird fought, and with what uno

Oh, joy supremuely sweet oresults t (1 hm. 7. * 14). ri

Couîtautaîîshtlýiti SIî acsuEiîero
Makvs life wit iles hre Si asser SIN ANi Ts CONsE.QUENtE

lu uion with the purest One 1, lI.S PUNISUMEN¶ (vs. 10, 11)-- il

I find my heaven on earth beun1. What indications appear that Israel haldl PI

Oh, on'drons bliss ! oh, joy sublieiI neglected the true worship of Glod i (ch. 2. 4.
I've Jesus withl me ail the tune. 17). What superstition had taken the place ti

of piety Y eh. 4. 3). Where was the battle- (1

I'm walking close to Jesus' side, field? t With what l, irit dlid tbe Philistines m

Sa close that I caln bear fight? (vs. 7-9). With what did the larael-

The softest uhispers of His love ites (v. 5). Wlat was the result ? Where w

lu fellowship so deer. did the lsrelites go i What became of the A

And feel His gleat, alminghty baud ark t What did this show respecting the n

Protectse in this hostile land. Divine presencet Were the Israelites pun- tI

Oh, wondrous liss! oh, joy sublime 1 ished for their own sins, or the sins of others ? <ý

ive Jesus with me all the time. Upon whom rested the chief responsibility for Oý
this disaster ? f;

I'm leaning an His loving breast, 2. Tu PUNISHMENT OF ilorHNI AND ti

M patl liflt nie ' b is s iles, PHINE IA 8 hv. was.- ho were the se two 2

Grows brighter day by day. 2 6) wad they b e brouh up (1
No woes, no foes, ni y heart can fear 1216). How had they been brog t up tI

With my almighty friend so ner. W here th thearkey been brouglet of t 1w t

Oh, woudrous bliss i oh, joy sublime i rame tbey w ath the ark ? In f2.lment of v

I've Jesus with me all the time. what ropbecy was this t (eh. 2. 34). 0f
wht urther event, wus this ta be thle sigu to
(ch. 2, 31-36). Who was responsible for r

- -OTE . tbese deaths t 1

LESSON NOTES. S. ELI's CHASTIsEMENT (vs. 12-18).- i

FOURTH QUARTER. What is the difference between punishment i
and chastisement I What was Eli's sin t

sTUDIEs IN THE OLD TESTAMENT. (ANS. Golden Text). What spirit did h

B.C. 1114.1 LESSON 1 [Oct. 7. show under reproof 1 (ch. 3. 18). What was
wanting in this spirit ? Where was Eh

ELI'S DEATH. waiting for news of the battle Y How wui

1 sain. 4. 10-18. Commeit te umm Iv 17, 18. the nes brought t What was his physical
condition ? For what wai his affection

GOLDEN TEiT. strongest t What four things did the runner

His sons made themselves vile, and he te- tell t Which blow smote heaviest I Name
strained them not.-l Sam. 3, 13. some of Eli's good cHaracterisetics. Nain

sanie of bis defects. How far wui be respn-

CENTRAL TRUTH. sible for the disaster of the battle 0w

Tbe exceedlng sufuluesei of Min. does Eli's conduct show the sinfulness of sin I
What ws there glorius in his death t What

Tin.-B.C. 1114. Auout 20 years after features of sadness t What warnings ?

the last lesson. PRAcTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
PLACE.-(l) Ebenezer, named from Sam. dAreful

uel's victory 20 years later. it wa a few 1. The sins of a good man have direful

miles northwest of Jerusalem, and 15 south- consequences.

West of SBhiloh. (2) Shiloh, the capital, 17 2. A worthy example before children not

miles north-west of Jerusalem. sufficient without stem restraint.

SAm uEL about 80 years old. 3. Humility and submission are not enough

EL.-JUdgo and pria fort40 are. N without repentance and reform. ch. 2. 18).
98 yeare old. He wa a Levite, and descend 4. The strictness and severity with whicb

98 yearod. tHe w a a r tad e-a loving God exacts punishment from the

ant of Aaon through Ithamar. good and the baid.

HoPuNi, "the Fighter," and P NEHtElAs, 5. No air ls malt, no at insignificant.
the Brazen-mouthed," deginerate sons of 6. The honour and the service of hlad

Eh. muet lie n.are upon our hearte than ebldren

SAusoN, in another part of Israel, was just or pareate.

beglnniiig hie exploits. B.C. 1118-109W. 7.' IlIt ie an bonourable and glarious death
eginning ish exploit. B.C. 111-1096. ta die from concern for the honour of God."

IMTEEvENIN4Q EvENTs.-The Israeltes, re-

joicing that the prophetic gift bas returned in REvIEW ExlRcIse. (For the whole School

the person of Samuel Sch. 4. 1), and possibly in nert).
encouraged by Samson à victorious death, H 1 w s

nd attempt to throw off the yoke of the 1. WAat Dea the remit of the tiret and

Philistines. They are defeated in the first second batties of Ebenezer t ANs. Defeet of

battie of Ebeneser, with the lou of 4,000 the Irmlbt . 2. Who pernhed ln tbe sec.

men. At the suggestion of the eIders, the ond battle A s. The sons of El 8.

send to Shiloh for the ark. It arrives w1t Wat wi capture i Alff. THe rk of God.

Hophni and Phinehas, and, encouraged by its 4. How did th tidlngs affect Be t ANs. He

presence, while the Philistines are dismayed, fe from hie sat and dled.
they join battle agaiU.

HELPS oVER HARD PLACEs.-
0. T ait/est B.C. 1094.] LESSON IL. [Oct. 14.

-. s., home (Josh. 22. 8). 11. Ark of God SAxUEL TEE JUDO.

taken-A proof that God had departed from

them. eopsi e"d PhinshasaLsA-Tie sign 1 Sam. 7. 3-17. Commit to memory vs. 19, iS.

fulfilled, foretold by Samuel (eh. 2. 4 . GOLDEN TT.
Raa-Â profaisional runer, accompishing GLE aT

bis 16 miles in the hours of daylgt romain- Hitherto bath the Lord helped us.-1 Sam.

ing after the battle. A tradition of the Jews. 7. 12.

saysit vas Seue fieing with the tables rpscued CENTRAL TRUTn.

froi the ark. 18. Seat-A judgment-seat or Godly sorrow worketh repertance ta salve-

tbrone et the entrance of the temple enclo- tion.

are, above and beyond the city. eart tfm- TIME.-B. C. 1094. Abott 20 years efte

bled-For the ark he had let go ta the battle' t e. 6. 1, an 7. 2.)
16. 1am ho-" He had to announce htsef lAEt .ton (see cthe. 6. 1, aend 7. 2.)

ta the blind old man who cannot se t.e taie PLAou. -Mizpe , uth4 mienor.twes, a con

of disaster which his dust-soiled, blood-stalfed l sylous hil about 4j miles nortb-vest o

garments tell ll toc plainly to thé people."- I eru i ,ol w d.

0ab."? Bible. 18. FPei ofl tise mat bick'- SAMUEL, now about 50 years oId, living a

ard-' His eat or throne, without a back, Ramah, his native place. Known as a pro

stood with thé side against the jamb of the phet (1 Sam. 3. 20), he muit have been gra

gate, leaving th passage through the gate dually preparing the people for the rea

qui clear, but placed sa that every on. pls- reformation. Pouibly tI achuol o td

ing tbrough the gate muet paus in front of prophots" were alneady et work raller hi

him. supervision.

SUBJECTs FOR SPEOCIALREPoEs.-Thethree CIECUMsTANCEs.-The ark captured by th

hattles of Ebeneer.-Eli's lite and character. Filistinn, ai recorued in aur lat lesson

-The condition of Isnel. -The responsjibility renined with theni for meven months. 1

f EiT s sons fonr Israei's condition.-Position as then retuned with precantions whic

of Samuel et this tias -Reaons for the de- showed the Divine cars for it, and ws

fSatm - loahni and Phinehas. bougt toKirjath-jearim, 10 miles a litt
north of west from Jerusalemi. Here itr

eni downl or left to pe)trish anid be to agttenil

e ark wa s ntveî r stored t o it. I tlivre 1
venit rai Illtue ci wor.tlî î11. 'The t u' 1t
et for a rtfoi ni, aîd a refoi 10 aplteail S.
lilýli' avgu Il 'tI I.'tEt. 3  4t'hfiu'tlh
Plural of Amhtotlî, îcaîing licthe may
ages of the fenale deity of the Ph omeia1l
epare your hearts -Fix ytur heatrts on Gouti
BaaHrn-Plural of Baal, the maile leity Of
1el eician%, the i . 6. Pourrd if of

Showing that, like this water, theiî pro-
[ses could never le retirned to tlîinîî.
ence, it was an act of colifirmation of tht r
ords. (2) A conife'ssionî Of weakness. (3)
complete renunciation of their idolatry,

one was left. 7. Afrati-A fear that threw
hem on the Divine aid. (18. .56. 3, 8/.
etse not -lmportunate prayer 9. Buirnf
ering-" The sacrifie" was a sibstratniiiî
r prayer. A lamb, for they were new crea-
urem by repentance. JHeard--Ausweretl.
sSttiuel wwa erit!-l'he aîît ,%,er ifumne-

mat . 65. 24). 14. A anorte-'" Hihi
anders," dwellers in the mountains of Pil es-
ne. 15. All Ais dlays-Sharing his authority
ith bis sons and Seul.
SUBJFCTS FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-History
the ark.-History of the tabernacle -Te

elations of the Philistines and Israelites.-
orms of heathen worship in Israel.-Gather-
Igs at Mizpe.-Cities restored by the Phil-
stines.-Analysis of Samuel's sermon.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.--HOW many years inter-
vene between this lesson and the last ? What
ad befallen the ark 1 How oldî is Samuel
now t What has he been doing i What
hange has gradually come over Israel ? (ch.

2). Ho,* are we to account for this change i

SUBJECT: REPENTANCE AND ITs FRUITS.

1. AN EXHORTATION TO REPENTANCE (V.
».-On what condition does Samuel base his
appeal î What follows this condition 1 What
act of ours corresponds ta the putting away
strange gods ? What is meant by " prepare

your heirts 1" What follows constecration 1
What les meant by "only t' Have we reason
to suppose that this was a nev' appeal ai
Samuels i What gave it unusuai efect 

q. WoRKs MEET TOR REPENTANCE (vs.
4-8).-What was the immediate result o
samuei's sermon 1 What mass-meeting wa
calledt Where I For what purposes
What religious rites were performed i Whe
wai their significaucet Wh at effect did thi
have idon the Philistines I Why Y Wha
effect doe' a revival of religion have on th
enemies ai Christ ? Why was it a bad timu
for the Philistines to attack Israel Wh:
was Israel " afraid 1" What was the resuil
of this fear What does the appeal ta Sam
nel show 1

3. IMMEDIATE FRUITS OF RrPEiNTANCE (vs
9-12).-What did Samuel dot What othe
examples of intercessory prayer can you give
What wu the answer t How soon did i
come t Who routed the Philistines i Wh
pursned them t What was the memoria
stone called 1 Why t

4. PERMANENT FRUITS (vs. 13-17).--Wha
was the final result of the battle i Did th,
Philistines ever trouble lerael again durin
Samuel's life? What is the meaning of
18 What office did Samuel hold the rest i
his days What is the meaning of " judge'
Trace hi yearly circuit. When did he buil
an altar 1 Where was the tabernacle Y Wh
characteristica did Samuel have fitting hi
for a reformer I What advantages of trainiî
did hie bave?1

PRACTICAL SUGoEsTIONs.

1. The fruit uf long labour may be reampiu a day.

2. AIl exhortation mRst close with a No
3. Repentance and confession muet go I

fore reformation.
4. Repentance ot heart must be follow

by works meet for repentance.
5. Victory follows consecration.
6. A revival of religion excites opposîti7. Iletter plety witbont the erk, than t

ark withot piety.8. Effective help is Divine belp.
9. Th. glory of solution is ta be ascribta Goul.

R EW A RD BOOKS.

Books at 10 Cents Each.
cloth Boards, 32 Mo., with Fronîtispît

Aveiage Ï0 liages to eath Book.

'l'on Watoi ; or, The Law of Kindne.
Giftie, The Chaligeing.
Katte i)arly; or, it \ill All Coue liglht

ily Alnt Friendly.
Mttary Bions ; ai, Lifo it a Failu. ily AitFi it'îifly.

Tit Little WOOImant and t'tei May-B.IyIrs. Sht'rwounl.

Ilhtley anI Mrvus; or, First Steps in tl
Better l1atl 1y Atnt Friendly.

llallpty Itomie ilymnlus and Melodies lh J
E. Clarkt, M.A.

Little Jlosdey ; or, Try and Stcciel. b
Au nît Frientdly.

iiclard Harvey ;or, Takinig a Stand.
Robert I)awsoi ; or, The Biave Spirit.
The Young Cottager. By the late Rev. L

Itichiond, M. A.

tohbie, the Herd-iloy. By M. Keary.
The Little Italianîs and their Sunday stî10l

Friend. By Aunt Friendi y.
The Little Black lien ; or, Leturn Good for

Evil
The Chiidren on the Plains ; a true ston.

B Aunt Frienilly.
Phiîlip and Aithur ; or, Selfishness anl Sell.

Denial.
Little Nina; or, The Happy Sunbeam. B

Entilyr Nounou.

Babes in the Basket ; or, liaph and ha
Charge.

Maggie's Christmas ; or, The Rose in ti
Desert.

Ruth Elmer ; a Tale for School G i1 ls.
Martha Still ; or, The Way, The Trith, ail

the Life.
f Rhymes for the Little Ones.

Little Nettie, or, Home Suînshine.
Archy Youn ; or. Begin Well, Enl W ll

f By Mona B. Bicker.
s The Jewisi Twins. By Aunt Friendly.
T Timid Lucy ; or, Trust in Providence.
t Dairyman's Daughter. By the Rev. Li.tig
I Richmond, M.A
t Austin May ; or, Moral Courage.
e Gertrude and Lily ; or, Good Resolutions.
' Althea; or, Hov, to be Happy.
Y Caroline Eaton ; or, Little Crosses. By Auil
t Friendly.

Books at 35 Cents.
r Sowing and Reaping. By Mary hou itt.
I Alice and Franklin.
t My Uncle, the Clockmaker.
o Strive and Thrive.
l All is not Gold that Glitters.

Love and Money.
it Litte Coin, Much Care.
e Work and Wages.
g Middleton, and the Middletons.
r. Hope on, Hope Ever.
of The Two Apptrentices.
1" Friends and Foes.
Id My Own Story.
at Seven Kings of Rome, and the Story of Poi-
n pei .ig lt'miirn Boy, anti Industriel Men of Note.

Brave nobhy, Peter and his Pony, &c., &e.
Uncle John's Adventures and Travels.
Sam, or a Good Naine. By Mrs. lenîrý

Kearv.
Little Nettie ; or, Home Sunshine.

w. Chips ; a Story of Manchester Life-
Silas K. Hociing, F. R H.S.te- Poor Mike. iiy saine autbor.

eu Little Nighteaps. a y Aunt Fanny.
eiOld Nightca ,s "

Baby Nigbtcaps. "
n.Fsiry Nightcapa."

tel. Ni tcs

leNew Ni 1teaps.
Stories iolid in the Wood. "

med N e y iver (ireat Riches. "
Bi. I NF-Nt Stortes. 66 1

The Children's Charity Bazaar.

ool
Ilsual Disegunt te MundaY senels.

el Address-

ng WILLIAM BBIGSFý
ty g

)e- 78 & 80 Kiug e,- Kut"

ce. Or-
el, C. W. COATt, 8. . HUE5r*

Montreal. lia

eREviEw ExERtcipE. (For thle whole Sch
in Concert.)

h 5. What led ta the third battle of Ei
s eter 1 ANs. The exhortation of Samu
e and the repentance of Israel. 6. llow lo
e. was this alter the second i ANm. Twen
d years. 7. What was the resilt ? ANS. J
ce feat of the Philistines, anI a lasting pea
he 8. Who rulel over Israel I ANS. Samu
er the last of the judges.

j
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t


